Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show
July 2, 3 & 4 2014
Owingsville, KY
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, July 2 @ 7:00 p.m.

1. Lead Line
2. Open Walking Yearling
3. KMSHA/SMHA Kentucky Regional Juvenile Trail Pleasure
4. Open Walking Weanling
5. Bath County Pleasure
6. Spotted Saddle Horse Juvenile Trail Pleasure
7. Open Trail Pleasure
8. Rocky Mountain Mares
9. Bath County Juvenile Pleasure
10. Amateur Country Pleasure
11. KMSHA/SMHA Kentucky Regional Open Classic Pleasure
12. Spotted Saddle Horse Trail Pleasure
13. KMSHA/SMHA Regional Open Trail Pleasure
14. Rocky Mountain Stallion
15. Juvenile Country Pleasure 17 & Under
16. Rocky Mountain Geldings
17. KMSHA/SMHA KY Regional Juvenile Classic Pleasure

Thursday July 3 @ 7:00 p.m.

18. Stick Horse
19. Youth Riders 12-17 Walking Mares & Geldings
20. Open Pleasure Driving Pony
21. Park Pleasure Specialty Open
22. American Saddlebred Pleasure Driving
23. Road Horse To Bike Driven By Amateur
24A. Amateur Four-Year-Old Mares & Geldings
25. Park Pleasure Amateur Specialty
26. KMSHA/SMHA KY Regional Amateur Classic Pleasure
27. Walking Mule 5 & Over
28. Two Year Old Amateur Walking
29. KMSHA/SMHA Amateur Country Trail Pleasure
30. Open Specialty Walking (No Canter)
31. KMSHA/SMHA KY Regional Amateur Trail Pleasure
32. Park Performance ridden by Amateur
33. Roadster to Bike, Driven By Amateur
34. KMSHA/SMHA KY Regional AOT Classic Pleasure
35. Walking Mule 4 Years & Under
35A. Youth Walking Ponies
36. Amateur Three Year Old Walking
37. Road Horse Under Saddle
38. Amateur Owned & Trained Walking Horse
Friday July 4 @ 7:00 p.m.

39. Open Fine Harness
40. Open Park Performance Specialty
41. Novice Amateur Walking Specialty
42. Road Pony To Bike Juvenile To Drive
43. Two Year Old Walking Mare & Gelding
44. Amateur Walking Specialty
45. Open Western Pleasure Walk, Trot, Canter
46. Walking Pony Adult Riders (No Canter)
47. Open English Pleasure (Walk, Trot, Canter)
48. Open Harness Pony (Under 50 Inches)
49. Two Year Old Walking Stallion
50. Ladies Amateur Walking Mare & Gelding (No Canter)
51. American Saddlebred Pleasure Horse Championship
52. Three Gaited Championship Stake
53. Roadster Pony Championship
54. Four Year Old Amateur Walking
55. Three Year Old Walking Horse Open
56. Juvenile 11 & Under Walking Mares or Geldings
57. Open Roadster Championship
58. Five Gaited Championship Stake
59. Grand Championship Walking Horse Stake

Entry Fee: Class 1 & 18 – None - Premiums: Ribbons To All
Entry Fee: Class 5 & 9 (Bath County Pleasure Classes) - $5.00 – Premiums: $20, $15, $10, $5, R
Entry Fee: All Other Pleasure Classes - $15.00 – Premiums - $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, R
Entry Fee: Performance Walking Classes & Roadster Classes - $20.00 – Premiums - $75, $50, $35, $25, $15, R
Entry Fee: Five Gaited Stake - $40.00 – Premiums - $130, $115, $90, $75, $60, $50, $45, $35
Entry Fee: Three Gaited Stake - $25.00 – Premiums - $90, $65, $55, $45, $40, $32.50, $22.50
Entry Fee: Championship Walking Stake - $50.00 – Premiums - $250, $200, $130, $120, $100, $80, $70, $50

For More Information Contact:
Earl Rogers
606-782-0141
606-674-2917
vrogers2@windstream.net